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MORGAN AND HALE CLASH

Wordy Encounter During Consideration of-

Onban Bcsolntionsi-

ACH CHALLENGES OTHER'S STATEMENT

ACCIINCH Hnle of nolni ; In-
Ejil.ilolury Cntniiinnloiitlon with

SiiitnlHh Gox eminent , Which
lie IinllKMiiiiflUciilo * .

WASHSN'OTON , April G. Much bad blood
was developed In the lonuto loJay over the
Cuban question , and tlicro TWO numerous
stormy pnssagci nnd nurlmonloun personal
charjes.; Early In the day Mr. Morgan nf
Alabama called up his resolution declaring
that a stale of wart exists In Cuba and rec-
ognizing

¬

both parties as lielllgcrnitR. Ho-
fcpoko for nome llmo In a cllspns.-.Ior.atc ninn-
ncr on the resolution , hut was aroused by
Mr. Halo of Malno to a series of sharp re-
tori

-
* . It led to the dcclarultnn l y Mr. Mor-

gan
¬

that Instead of sending a lawyer to
Cuba to Investigate the cane of Dr. Ruiz , as
Was ronti'mplated , thn administration would
do welt to send a ship of war to Havana; to
demand redress. At another point Mr. Halo
questioned Mr. Morgan' ! statement that
Cuban prisons were "stutfod" with American
Jirlsniioii ) , declaring that the Information
reached him ( ilatc ) showing that no such
fondllltm existed. Mr. Morran naked fromwho n this iiifurmatlon came , nnd then hotly
asserted that he knew whcrn It came fromand the world know where It came from , a
the senator from Malno had nut denied thatno was In communication with the Spanish
niitliDrltlcs. Mr. Halo Indignantly deniedthat his Information rnmo from Spanish
notirecs an-1 said It was furnished In every
Item by American citizens. The strain oc ¬

casioned by this charge- and denial was rc-
Iloved

-
by the oxplratlon of the morning hour ,

which cut oft the debate. The Morgan reRo-
lutlon

-
lost 1U place and went to the calendarbut Mr. Morgan will continue his spcoch to ¬

morrow , and has given notice of a motionto proceed with the Cubtn resolution to a
final vote.

Most of the day was given to the bank ¬ruptcy bill. Mr. Sten-arL of Nevada speaking
IK opposition. The discussion drifted to thefinancial question. Mr. Chandler and Mr.Stewart n dlscitbslon on bi-
metallism.

¬
. During the day Mr. Earlcdemocrat of South Carolina , Intro ¬

duced a resolution for the Imme ¬

diate reorganization of senate committees
mid the filling of all vacancies. He spoku
briefly , foV the first tlnio since entering thenonate , on the Injustice of keeping the newsenators from committee service. The resolution went over till tomorrow.

lu beginning his upcech , Mr. Morgan poke
of tha long and tveary contest which theSpanlrh authorities had been unable to-
check. . It was right , he raid , that congress
should Initiate such action as the United
States was to take. The president might
not feel -personally disposed to concur In the
view of congress , and yet ho might feel
bound by It. Mr. Morgan nald a movement
which In any way embraced the contingency
of war was of such a solemn nature that It
should bo free from exrltomont. It was In
this view that he approached the subject
now. He did not wish to occasion a foment
in the United States , oven though ''the papers
of the American people are full of this sub ¬

ject. If the United Statai government had
taken proper care, of Its citizens In Cubagreat loss of life and property would have
been avoided. But our government had not
taken care of Its people , and It was timethat It did so. This resolution was de-
signed

¬

to place the United States In a posi ¬
tion to protect Its citizens.-

"But.
.

. " he added , "I am almost hopeless ,
after the policy of the past months , that any
administration will get Its courage up to the
point of sending our ships to Havana and
demanding justice and liberty tor our pee ¬

ple. "
Mr. Morgan referred to th"o death of Dr.

Ruiz and commented on the reported pur-
pose

¬

of the administration to'send a lawyer
to Havana to Investigate.

WANTS TO SEND SHIPS-
."Instead'

.

of hunting out a lawyer to go
down to Havana , " declared the senator , "our
authorities might as well send a ship of war
to Havana , with a commissioner on board
and cay to Spain : 'If that man has been
murdered , you must punish the guilty ones
on the spot and make Immediate In-
domnlty.

-
' ".

Hero Mr. Halo came In with a series of
questions , nnd there was a rapid exchange
with Mr. Morgan.-

"Do
.

I understand , " queried Mr. Hale ,
"that the senator objects to sending to Cuba
an agent bo ho lawyer or not to establish
the facts ? "

"As an American ," responded "Mr. Morgan ,
"I would regret to see a lawyer go there ,

but If I were a British subject , I would ex-
pect

¬

to see a ship of war, as well as a
lawyer go there. "

"What wo need , " exclaimed Mr. Morgan ,
. "Is action , resolution , determination , pur-

pose
¬

, conclusion that shall protect the peo-
ple

¬

against these outrages. And an exhibi-
tion

¬

of that determination In the Island of
Cuba 'would do more good thaa all the law-
eults

-
over brought. "

Mr. Morgan argued that recognition of the
belligerency of the Cubans could not be
construed us a hostile act against Spain.-

In
.

the course of his speech ,
" Mr. Morgan

referred to Spanbh prisons being stuffed' with American prisoners. Thla brought on
another sharp exchange with Mr. Halo-

."What
.

evidence has the senator , " asked
Mr. Hale , "that the prisons of Cuba are
filled with American citizens ? I do not bo-
llovo

-
that assertion."

"I will , answer ," responded Mr. Morgan
"by asklug a question. I would like to
know on what authority the senator from
Malno predicts his belief that my statement
is not true ? Who gave him this Informa-
tion

¬

? Where does It come from ? "
Mr. Halo stated that ho was not called

upon to prove a negative. It was for Mr.
Morgan to establish the affirmative by rec-
ords

¬

from the Slate department or from any
authentic source.-

"My
.

Information Is Just the reverse , " pro-
ceeded

¬

Mr. Halo. "It Is to the effect that
within the last six months , particularly
within the last six weeks , every case in
which our authorities have Intervened for
the release of a citizen has been responded
to In a friendly tone, and In nearly every
case their rcleaso has occurred. "

Mr. Halo added that his attitude was In no
sense due to any friendship for Spain. He
cared nothing about that. Ho sought only
to have the diplomatic usage of 100 years
maintained with calmness and not In an
Inflammatory spirit.-

Mr
.

, Morgan responded that the authority
was ample for the statement that twenty
people had been stuffed Into a room 10 by
1 feet In dimensions. Perhaps the senator
from Maine would accept that. He (Morgan )

did not believe the senator was capableof
believing anything rellvctlng on one of
those saintly angels of Spain. Mr. Morgan
Bald theMuiuo senator had not answered : the
question as to who was lila authority.-

ANOTHHU
.

INTnitCHANQB.
Then Mr. Morgan ''added : "But I know

who It Is. Tha world knows who It Is. The
senator cannot conceal the fact that ho Is In
communication with the Spanish author ¬

ities. "
Mr. Halo was at otico on his feet , speaking

with great earnestness , but free from agita-
tion

¬

, "Not one single Item , of this Informa-
tion

¬

has iconic from the Spanish authorities , "
ho declared. On the contrary , he had talked
with many people comlug from Cuba ; ho had
received letters , all from American citizens ,

with American names and residence , and In-

tlmo bo might present this American testi-
mony

¬

to the ncnatu. It was from such
eourccs that his Information had come , and
from no others. The Alabama senator wouldIk-c *f not succeed lu Inflaming thu case by these
assertions ,

At this point , 2 o'clock , the morning hour
intervened to cut ott thu debate and filvo the
right of way to tha bankruptcy bill , Mr.
Morgan wanted to go on , but when the
friends of the bankruptcy bill Insisted Mr.
Morgan said ho would move to proceed with
the Cuban resolutions and thua displace the
bankruptcy bill. This threatened a test vote ,

It was dually arranged , however , that Mr.
Morgan should proceed tomorrow , 11 r. Halo
Insisted , however , that the Cuban resolution
should bo displaced and go to the end of the
calendar , though he made no objection to-
Mr.. Morgan's speaking tomorrow.-

"Thou
.

I give ' concluded Mr. Mor ¬

gan , "that when I get , th floor I wilt more
to proceed to a conclusion with this Cuban
resolution. I dcdro action nnd a vote , nnd-
we oitRht to act or eke drop the subject and
let Mr. MeKlnley den.1 with It. "

TIiM concluded the Hrely two hours given
to Cuba end the bankruptcy bill was takcu
up.Mr.

. Stewart , populist of Nevada , took the
floor to npcalc on the bill. When hij had
beer , speaking for a quarter of an hour there
wcro very tow uenators on tha floor, and hi
remarked that If no one was Interested In the
bill the senate might as nelt adjourn , where-
upon

¬

Mr. Nelaon made the point of no
quorum anil a quorum was found oh a roll
call.

Continuing , Mr. Stewart argued that the
P&eflage of an Involuntary bankruptcy law at
this tlmo would work Incalculable Injury to
the country. Within two years the country
would bo urging congress to repeal the law.-
A

.
bankructcy law was In effect a criminal

law and was a terror to the debtor. Mr.
Stewart upolto of the baneful Influence of-

tfio fold trust In producing nations of bank¬

rupts.-
In

.

reply Mr. Hoar referred to Mr. Stewart's
financial remarks ns a "Vesuvius. Aetna ,

Chlmoruzoo and 1'opocatpctl eruption , "
SILVUIl DISCUSSION' .

The discussion branched oft to the question
of bimetallism , .Mr. Chandler , republican of
New Hampshire , and Mr. Stewart had a
colloquy , which occasioned much amusement.-
Mr.

.

. Chandler as93rted that Mr. Stswart and
all the Iryanlto3) wore opposed to bimetallism
nnd In favor of nllver monometallism , He
compared "MeKlnley bimetallism" with
"Bryan monometallism. " The cause
of bimetallism would go Dteadlly on ,
IIP said ,* It finch men as the senator from
Navnda (Stewart ) and the gentleman for
whom he voted for president would hold their
peace.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart responded with a criticism of
those who wore ready to bow to the domina-
tion

¬

of the powers of Europe and abandon
their Americanism.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell added his protest against Mr-
.Chandler's

.

statement , declaring his belief
that the United States had the power and
ought to exercise It of establishing genuine
bimetallism by opening American mints to-

thn frco coinage of silver at the ratio of 1C-

to 1 without waiting for the consent or ac-
tion

¬

'of any other nation on earth. *

Mr. Bacon , democrat of Georgia , asked Mr.
Chandler what he would do on bimetallism
If 111 I plan of International bimetallism
failed.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler answered that there was no
such word as fall , but It by any emergency
failure should occur , then he believed bi-

metallism
¬

could be safely tried by the United
states.-

At
.

fi o'clock the senate went Into ex-

ecutive
¬

scission nnd soon after adjourned.

ORTS HIS PENSION IlKSTOnED.

Henry C. Hell IMoi n. Public Olllcc for
Prlviilc ( oiiil Hint lloxlKiiN.

WASHINGTON , April 6. The secretary of
the Interior yesterday accepted the resigna-
tion

¬

of'Henry' C. Bell , second deputycommis-
sioner

¬

of pensions , to take effect Immediately.
Pension Commissioner Evans , speaking of
the resignation last night , said : "On the 27th-

of April , 1893 , Mr. Bell voluntarily re-
linquished

¬

his claims for pension. On Thurs-
day

¬

last I was sworn In as commissioner ,

but I did not take active hold of the ofllco
until Saturday. During the Interim , whllo
Deputy Corr.iflssloner Dana was In charge ,
Mr. Bell had his pension restored , dating
from the 28th of April , 1893 , giving him the
original rate , and entitling him to over $500
back money. Friday Mr. Boll tendered his
resignation as deputy , and on the above
facts becoming known Secretary Bliss
promptly accepted the resignation , dating
from today. " Mr. Evans added with some
significance that Mr. Boll had not yet re-
ceived

¬

his back money-

.IIKMODEI.I.VG

.

THE TARIFF DIM , .

Kci ul> llonu Senators Talk Conceriilnn
WASHINGTON , April C. Republican

members of the finance committee were
about the senate today and talked with sen-
ators

¬

regarding the tariff bill. The com-

mittee
¬

expecta to have the bill ready to re-
port

¬

to the senate In ten days or two weeks.-
No

.

attempt has yet been made to make any
figures as to the revenue , and none of the
changes thus far made have been permanent.
One member of the committee said that the
bill was being considered judicially and Ju-

diciously
¬

, when asked If many reductions
wore being made. Ono member , when asked
the came question , said that the bill would
bo conservative. Ho said that the com-
mittee

¬

was of the opinion that It would bo
better to make a conservative bill and let
the senate begin Its consideration.

NOMINATIONS 11 V THE PRESIDENT.

Theodore IlooMcvclt Niiiiieil AI M | ( IIII <

Sccrtnry of Hie iXiivy.
WASHINGTON , April C. The president to-

day
¬

sent to the senate the following nomina-
tions

¬

:

Treasury , Alonzo J. Tyler of Tennessee , to-

bo collector of Internal revenue for the Second
district ofTennessee ; Park Agnew of
Virginia to bo collector of Internal revenue
for the Sixth district of Virginia.

Navy Theodore Roosevelt of Now York , to-
bo assistant secretary of the navy ; Captain
A. S. CrownlDshleld , United States navy , to-

bo chief of the Bureau of Navigation In the
Department of the Navy ; Rev. William O-

.Gassard
.

of Maryland , to bo chaplain In the
navy.

Postmaster William Barrett Rldgely , at
Springfield , III-

.To

.

Iliir Out Immoral Womnii.
WASHINGTON , April C. Secretary Gage

has taken etopa looking to a more vlgoroua
enforcement of the Immigration lauo against
the admission Into this country of alien
women of Immoral character. For a long
tlmo such women have been refused admis-
sion

¬

when their purpose In coming to this
country was known and In a number of In-

atancca
-

the persons who wcn Instrumental
In their coming have been convicted and are
now serving sentences In the penitentiary.
The only question now Involved Is whether
on Information received subsequent to the
arrival and admission they can bu arrested
wherever found , and deported. The secre-
tary

¬

, accordingly , baa directed Commissioner
General Stumpt to make n test case In which
the rights of the Immigration ofllclals In the
premised shall be clearly defined.-

Minn

.

Oiiy >vlW <Ml Tnilny.
WASHINGTON , April C. Postmaster Gen-

eral
¬

Gary left early today for his homo In
Baltimore to remain until Thursday. The
wedding of hU daughter. Miss Ida Catherine
Gary , to iFrancrfs Kdwanl Pegramwill take
place there at the Brown , Memorial church
at noon- tomorrow , and many officials will go
over from hero and other circles of Washing-
ton

¬

society will bo largely represented.

Semite CiinllrniH Iliitlerwortli.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. April G. The senate , In

executive session , today confirmed the nom-

ination
¬

of Benjamin ''Butterworth of Ohio to-

bo commissioner of patents.

Dully TreiiHiiry Statement.
WASHINGTON , April 6. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of th treasury shows :
Available cash balances , $225,251,542 ; gold ro-
survo

-
, 152285403.

THE RATE CASES

John L. Webster Makes a Strong ant
Logical Presentation.-

IS

.

ACCORDED A RESPECTFUL HEARING

He In Foitou-ctl ! > W. .T. Ilrynii nn <

JiHltteVoolTvorlli ArKiitnoiit lit
the Cnnc AVI 11 l r l nl > l >-

| Clone Toilny.

WASHINGTON , April C. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) - John L. Webster concluded his open-
Ing argument In the maximum freight rate
cases a little after 1 o'clock , having ad-

dressed
¬

the court In the two days two hours
and a half. In many respects his argumcn
today was stronger and moro logical than
yesterday's presentation. His speech on the
first day was mainly devoted to cutting away
the brushwood , and as he got Into the moro
general features of the case ho grow Into
his subject to the Interest of spectators as
well as tha court. Ho was accorded a mos
respectful hearing by the bench , little Inter
ruptlon occurring , although Justices White
nnd Oray desired enlightening on sovora
features of the tables In Mr. Webster's sup-
plemental

¬

brief , which to them needed clear-
ing

¬

up. On concludlng-ho was congratulate !
by many lawyers In the room on having pre-
sented

¬

a, most convincing argument. W. J
Bryan followed Mr. Webster In a memorizes
speech of thirty minutes' duration.

BRYAN TO THE COURT-
."A

.

railroad Is , " ho said , "to a certain ex-
tent

-
, a monopoly nnd the people cannot de-

pend
¬

on the laws of competition to protccl
them from the exactions of a monopoly.1-
In deciding what wcro reasonable prices , ho
argued , a court must not base them on the
original cost of a road or on Its stocks nm
bonds , but on Its present value. Farmers
and storekeepers whoso property fell In
value could not charge higher rates , not
having a monopoly , not being able to water
stocks and bonds.

When ho came to discuss the rights o
corporations Mr. Bryan became somowha-
oratorical. . Ho said : "If a few corporations
can secure a monopoly and not bo governec-
by the same- rules as others the people are
tha victims of those monopolies. The rights
of citizens to reasonable rates are as sacred
as those of railroads to reasonable profits
The court cannot assume that Individuals
would raise up In their midst a fictitious In-

dividual , a corporate personage , and endow
It with rights higher than those of the
creators. "

Mr. Bryan argued that courts should no
protect stock and bondholders In attempts
to secure profits on fictitious capitalization
The stock and bondholder was presumed to
Invest with his eyes open. If ho made a
mistake It was no duty of a court to protect
him from the consequence of that error
The states were legislating to pre-
vent fictitious capitalization , but I

court* upheld a right to profits
on fictitious capitalization , they encouragcc
It and nullified the polity of the statutes
If the courts held that corporations mus
take, their chances like Individuals In bus ¬

iness , they would become Interested and work
for those things which would tend 'to pro-
mote

¬

the general welfare. Ho added : "I
there can be some who can exempt them-
selves

¬

from general conditions , there la a
temptation to them to endeavor to perpetuate
those conditions. " In concluding , ho de-
clared

¬

that "the people who gayo value to a
road by using It were as much entitled to
consideration as those who contributed to
build It , else there was no equality .for cit¬
izens before the courts. "

CLOSING UP THE CASE.
Judge Woolworth spoke for two hours fol-

lowing
¬

Mr. Bryan , confining himself closely
to his supplemental brief and combating
the argument of Mr. Webster. Attorney
General Smyth will probably speak tomorrow
for a short period , allowing Mr. Webster to
close , Mr : Carter closing for the railroads." '

Senator Allen and Congressman Stark to¬

day presented to the State department for
passports to European countries Cornelius
Noufeldt and Jacob Crocker of York , Neb.
Passports Issued , as well ) as letters of
Introduction to diplomatic and consularagents , representatives of the United States ,
signed by Secretary of State Sherman.

Senator Allen today presented a rcporl
from thn committee on Indian affairs rela ¬

tive to the proposed amendment to create
Omaha as an Indian supply station. The re-
port

¬

states there are supply stations at New
York , Chicago and San Francisco , this last
but temporarily kept open. It then goes
Into an exhaustive discussion of Omaha as adistributing center. "The writer ," says thereport , "being a resident of Nebraska andan admirer of Omaha , and n. believer In Its
business push and energy , may be somewhat
prejudiced In favor of that city , and yet weare firmly convinced that alj things consid-
ered

¬

It Is the most centrally and best locatedplace for quick and cheap distribution ofstores to the largest number of Indians at-
minimuma cost for transportation. Omaha's

situation , largo commercial Interests and
railroad facilities and warehouse advantages
make It a highly dcslrablo base of supplies.
It should also be remembered as a very Im-portant

¬

fact that Omaha Is l.COO miles nearerto the Indians to be supplied. These con-
siderations

¬

with others make It desirablethat the amendment should be placed In
the Indian appropriation bill and become alaw. "

Judge Dillon has given notice that ho will
file a motion for a rehearing and reargu-
ment

¬
of the Transmlssourl Traffic associa ¬

tion case , recently decided by the supreme
court. It will bo several days before a briefcan bo prepared.-

APIMIOIMUATKKV

.

IIIM.S HKPOIITKI1.

Only Minor Clinnurc-N Mmle liy tlic Scn-
Htc

-
Coiuinlttcf.

WASHINGTON , April C. The sundry civil
and Indian appropriation bills were reported
to the fenate today by the committee on-
appropriations. . The only change of Im-
portance

¬

made restores to the Indian bill
the provision for opening the Uncompaghre
reservation In Utah. This provision differsfrom that originally made in the bill as Itpassed at the last session In that It allowsonly one claim of gllsonlto to one person ,whcreoa the first agreement woo to allowfour claims to each person. Several amend ¬ments are made to the sundry civil bill , butthey all look to the correction of clerical°"orj. The bill as It passed the house car-rlea -a duplicate appropriation of J100.000 forthe purchaix ) of land In Topeka. Kan. This° C °

rTmteJ'( Ano 'amendment tothe Indian I gives Immediate Jurisdictionto the federal courts In Indian territory incriminal caeea. Jurisdiction In civil cassa isnot given untU January. 1898-

.Mr.

.

. McKliiluy will M'nlt.
WASHINGTON. April 6-The president

has decided to take no action In the matter
of revoking or modifying the order of MrCleveland setting aside twenty-one forestryreserves In the west until he asceru nswhether congress will legislate on the sub ¬ject. It Is the general understandingthat the eenato will tack an

now
to

From childhood's earliest hours we're
had It drilled Into us that life Is short-
It may bo also sweet for as we do not
live forever what's the use waiting until
bye anil bye to make homo cozy Right
now Is the time to enjoy the good things
of life others do why not you We
make a business of beautifying the homo

Wo offer you an Investment In our
now spring styles In carpetlngs nnd cur-
tulnlngs

-

that will glvo you dollars of
satisfaction and b'isheU of home bright ¬

ening.

Omaha Carpet Co
1515 Dodge St.

the general deficiency appropriation bill cm-
poTorlng

-
the president" trf' modify or revoke1

this order. There Is saldjto be a legal ques-
tion

¬

AS to the prcalJea.t'apowcr under exist-
ing

¬

law to make a revocation of an order of
his predecessor. t r-

JSvnn

'
for'tKi* Army.

WASHINGTON , April G. Captain Stephen
C. Mills , Twelfth hart been ordered
to temporary duty at tjhe army headquarters.
First Lieutenant AIber, |PCummlngs , Fourth
artillery , has been assigned to special duty
at headquarters , Per agtmcnt of the Kat.
Assistant Surgeon El L. Swift haa been
transferred from Fort Ydtea , N. D. , ta Fort
Slocum , N. V. Second , 'Lieutenant II. C-

.Whltehead
.

, Tenth cavalry. ' has been relieved
from duty at the S6Vt nth cavalry at Fort
Ap.iche , Ariz. , nnd ordered to Join hla troop.
Captain Edwin P. lAndrus , Fifth cavalry , has
been detailed to ntteml the encampment of
the Wisconsin National guard , July 13 to
August 14 ,

The following tranrfcra ore made In the
First Infantry : First Lieutenant R. C. Crox-
ton from Company A to Company G , First
Lieutenant II. L. Powell from Company B-

to Compatly A.
The next vacancy In the list at colonels

of Infantry , whether caused by the promo-
tion

¬

of Colonel Shatter , First regiment , to a-

brigadiergeneralship , or by the retirement
of Colonel William L. Kellogg. Fifth in-

fantry
¬

, will result In the promotion of the
following : Lieutenant Colonel II. C. Cock ,

Fourth Infantry , to colonel , First Infantry ;

Major A. II. Bralnbrldge , Tenth Infantry * to
lieutenant colonel , Fourth Infantry ; Captain
R. L. Eakrldge , Twenty-third Infantry , to-

major. . Tenth Infantry ; Elrst Lieutenant A.-

C.
.

. Ducat. Twenty-fourth Infantry , to captain
Twenty-fourth Infantry, vice Captain J. N.
Morgan , who retires from active eervlco ;

First Lieutenant S. O. O'Connor , Twenty-
third Infantry, to captain of the same , vice
Eskrldgo ; Second Lieutenant P. A. Wolf ,

Third Infantry , to first lieutenant , Twenty-
fourth infantry ; Second Lieutenant H. G-

.Lyons.
.

. Seventeenth Infantry , to first lieuten-
ant

¬

, Twtney-tblrd infantry.-

VticniielPH

.

011 Semite Committee !* .

WASHINGTON , April C. The senate re-

publican
¬

caucus committee appointed to con-

sider
¬

the question of filling the senate com-
mlttoo

-
vacancies held Ita first meeting today

In the committee room of Its chairman , Sen-
ator

¬

McMillan. The committee practically
reached the conclusion' '' that there should bo-
no Immediate effort to fill the committees
and that the matter should bo postponed
until after the passage of the tariff bill.

SOUTH IJAKOTA'S'MANY CUI2AMI2K1E-

SSurjirlnliiKly Iluiilil Growth of 11 1'roN-
ItrroiiM

-
IIUHlneNN.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , April 6. ( Special. )

The growth of the creamery business In thla
state has surprised even Its most enthusi-
astic

¬

advocates. Five years ago there were
only five creameries In the entire state. To-

day
¬

there are In full operation 125 , and L.-

N.
.

. Hunter , who Is one of the prime movers
In the matter and who ha !' worked constantly
to Increase the number , states that before the
end of ths season there will bo fully 200.
Most of the Institutions started up for tha
summer campaign the first of this month
and It is estimated that during April they
will bring Into South Dakota more than
$200,000 , whllo following months will see
a largo Increase. South Dakota creamery
butter Is now regarded on 'the market as the
best attainable. Il kceps Its firmness longer
In summer than any1 pther , a fact duo to the
peculiarity of the grasses ,

South Ilakota Suiiemc Conrt.
PIERRE , S. D. , April ' & . (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) In the supre-no court this morning
oplnlonu were handcdfdown In the following
cases : i-

By Fuller Marls Taylor , receiver , against
Bank of Volga and William Fisher , Beadle
county , afllrmod ; LaCrosae Boot and Shoo
Manufacturing company against Mons & An-
derson

¬

company and'-Tollerton' , Stetson &
Co. , Brooklnga county , reversed ; Alice Ran-
dall

¬

against Burk'1 township , .Mlnnohalm
county , affirmed ; Pcillna 'Randall against
Burk township , Mlnnehaha county , affirmed ;
Mary Randall against Euric township , Mln-
nohalm

¬

cdunty , afilrtrfed' '
; . ,the Bank tot Ioya-

'and Soutlf'DJtkota aga'lnst- 3ohh'"PrIce1 ' San-
born county , affirrrfed } Eberlln Miller & Co.
against Thomas Mortenson , Brooklngs
county , reversed. *

By Corson George -M' . Johnson against
George Schar and Wie'okescher , Lawrence
county , affirmed ; Dakota Hot Springs com-
pany

¬

against Clark Young , Fall River , re-

versed
¬

; State of South Dakota , defendant In
error , against William C. Davlson , Butte
county , reversed ; DCS Molnes anufacturdng
and Supply company against the Tllford
Milling company , Meade county , affirmed ;

State of South Dakota , defendant In error ,

against Robert Dorman , Lymann county , af-
firmed

¬

; National Bank of Commerce against
Foenoy , Hughes county , modified.'-

AVI

.

11 ISliforci. the Gnnie Lawn.
VERMILLION , S. D. , April C. (Special. )

The fish wardens throughout the state ore
receiving their Instructions for the approach-
Ing

-
game season. There has been a great

amount of unlawful fishing In thla section
of the state In the past few years. The game
law , although strict enough to prevent thlo
wholesale fishing , has not been enforced by
Its fish wardens. In the past three years
several million of minnows of various kinds
have been put Into the river hero by the gov-

ernment
¬

, yet there seems to bo no great In-

crease
¬

in the number of largo fish , because
no doubt , of the slaughter of the little fish
by seines and nets. The warden In this city
has posted numerous signs of warning along
the river , and will make* a determined effort
to have the laws observed-

..ToNenhliic

.

. 1'iiHHen Down the Illvcr.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , April C. (Special

Telegram. ) The government snag boat
Josephine passed hero this morning on the
way from Pierre to Sioux City , where It will
bo overhauled and prepared for the season's
work on the Missouri river-

.Grmt

.

: Him a New Trlnl.
PIERRE , S. D. , April C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The supreme court today granted a-

new trial on error In the lower court to Wil-
liam

¬

Llvlson , who Is in the penitentiary on a
life sentence for the murder of a ranchman
named Giles In Butte county.

Gnu Well tor 1Icrre.
PIERRE , S. D. , April G. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The iflrst steps toward sinking a.

deep gas well at this city were taken last
night by the city council passing a resolu-
tion

¬

rebating certain taxes to bo applied
to that purpos-

e.aiiirilcrer

.

CommltM Suicide.
STOCKTON , Cal. , April 6. C. F. Kleupfor ,

who killed C. K. Dodge and Alexander Bor-

land at Now Hope six weeks ago , and who
has elnco been In tbo opunty Jail here , hanged
himself In ibis cell morning with a
handkerchief tled-to the"Kratlng, of the win ¬

dow. Ho was dead

Moiloo liullitiv * Htnrvliiic.
REDDING , Cal. , Aprjj C. Word comes

from Modoo county uia' {'
, | the remnant of

Captain Jack's tribe doe Indiana , now
living In that countylntho( , neighborhood
of the flccnca of Cuptgln Juck'H treachery
nnd General Oanby'a fleaftj In 1872 , are now
In a pitiable conultldn. Verging on actual
starvation. In all therd'ttfe about 100 of thu
famous tribe left. I M

1

1 CALL THE SULTAN TO TIME

President McKinley Propose * to Compel

Turkey to Bo Decent.

WILL DEMAND SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS

John AV. Foster Will lie Ain'iolnlcil-
Sprnlnl AmbaxNiuIor tit Sec Hint In-

demnity
¬

for Dentrnetluii of-
1'ropcrty 1 1nltl.

WASHINGTON , April B. The adoption of-

a vigorous policy to secure from the Turkish
government a settlement of the claims pre-
ferred

¬

by the United States on account of
the destruction of American missionary prop-
erty

¬

and outrages to American missionaries
committed during tha uprising against the
Armenians In the fall of 1S95 Is being con-

sidered
¬

by the now administration , and prob-
ably

¬

will bo put Into operation soon. Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnloy's program contemplates the
sending to Constantinople of John W. Fos-
ter

¬

, former secretary of state , as a special
envoy , with the rank of ambassador , to se-

cure
¬

from the sultan the payment of the
claims which have been filed , mid the speedy
trial of those American citizens against
whom charges have been made by Turkish
officials. The president probably will .send
to congress a message recommending that
authority bo given him to commission a
special ambassador to Turkey for this pur-
pose

¬

, and whllo no name will bo proposed
by the message , Mr. Foster will be entrusted
with the mission In' the event that congress
gives to the president the power which ho-
desires. . Mr. Foster has already been asked
to undertake the mission , and although ho
was at first reluctant to accept , ho finally
consented to do so on certain conditions.

The program has been under consideration
for several days nml meets the approval of
the leaders In congress of both parties ,

who have been consulted , among them Sen-
ators

¬

iHoar and Luilgo of Massachusetts and
Proctor of Vermont , who have interested
themselves actively In the matter ; Senators
Morgan of Alabama nnd Mills of Texas ,

Speaker Reed and illepriisentntlvo Hltt , the
leader In the bourn In diplomatic matters.

President MeKlnley and Secretary Sher-
man

¬

discussed the unsatisfactory policy ol
the Turkish government touching American
claims soon after the administration came
Into power. It was suggested llrst that the
representative of the United States In Con-
stantinople

¬

bo raised to the rank of am-
bassador

¬

and iMr. Foster be given the olllce ,

but this proposition had ecvcral drawbacks ,

one of them that a mission once advanced to
ambassadorial rank could not well bo re-
duced

¬

afterward. This government would
not care to maintain an ambassador at Con-
stantinople

¬

, nor was It known that the sul-
tan

¬

would reciprocate by according an am-
bassador

¬

to the United States. Moreover ,
Mr. Foster did not care to accept such an-
ofllco. .

AFTER TERRBLT , RETIRES.
Under the proposed arrangement Mr. Fos-

ter
¬

may bo sent to Turkey when the resigna-
tion

¬

of Minister Terrell Is accepted to servo
there as envoy extraordinary , with rank of
ambassador , until his work has been per-
formed

¬

, and then give place to the mlnistci
who will bo appointed as Mr. Terrell's suc-
cessor.

¬

. No reflection upon the abilities of
Minister Terrell will bo Involved In this plan ,

for any representative with the rank of
minister works under a heavy handicap at a
capital where all the larger powers and sev-
eral

¬

of the smaller ones arc represented by-
an ambassador. Ho cannot secure an audi-
ence

¬

with the sultan as readily as can an
ambassador , nor can ho meet upon equal
terms with the ambassadors In the consider-
ation

¬

of questions relating to treaties which
may greatly affect American Interests.

Several questions are at Issue between the
United States and Turkey as a result of the
Armenian troubles , the satisfactory adjust-
rnfut

-
of whjcb the sulan( has refused , or post-

poned
¬

from time to tlmo and which the
administration desires to settle. Claims
amounting to $150,000 have been presented
by Minister Tsrrell , on account of the dam-
ages

¬

done to the Euphrates college at Har-
poet , which Is ''tho property of the American
Board of Foreign Missions , to the Marash
Theological seminary and the residence of-

an American missionary at Hrequey , a. sub-
urb of Constantinople. Remonstrances have
been made or account of the treatment of-

Rev. . G. P. Knapp , am American missionary ,

who was stationed at Bltlls , and was ex-
pelled

¬

from the Turkish empire on a charge
of exciting Armenians to rebellion. Mr.
Knapp has been unable to secure admittance
to Turkey or to secure a trial , although It-

Is claimed that his banishment without trial
U In violation of treaty rights. The depor-
tation

¬

of another missionary of the American
board , 'Mr. McCallum , was attempted at the
tlmo Mr. Knapp was deported , but when Sir
Philip Currle , the British ambassador ,

learned that ho was a citizen of Canada ,

ho made such vigorous representations to the
oubllmo porto that the missionary was es-
corted

¬

back to hla post. Mr. Knapp Is now
waiting In Berlin for pcnnlEolon to return.
Similar charges to those against him were
preferred against other missionaries who
wore not expelled , but they have not been
brought to trial.

The sultan has refused to recognize
Messrs. Bcrgholz and Hunter , who two
yeare ago were sent by the United States ae
consuls to Erzeroum nnd Harpoot. They
reached their posts after some trouble , but
being unable to secure recognition or per-
form

¬

their duties as consuls withdrew , and
a few months afterward occurred the dis-
turbances

¬

at Harpoot , In which the American
college was looted and property worth $100-
.000

.-
destroyed. Mr. Bcrgholz has since re-

turned
¬

to Erzeroum , but lias not been recog-
nized.

¬

.

NO APOLOGY MADD.-

No
.

apology or explanation has been of-

fered
¬

, nor any redress given for any of these
acts. President Cleveland and Secretary Ol-

ney
-

at ono tlmo considered the advisability
of blockading the port of Smyrna to secure
redress , but abandoned the Idea , partly be-
cause

¬

tbo revenues of the custom house wcro
mortgaged to European governments.

The new administration dwires to secure
the payment of the claims for damaged pre-
ferred

¬

by Mr. Terrell , to secure trials for
Mr , Knapp and other Americans , to gain
permission for Mr. Knapp to return to his
post , and have the contnila who have been
accredited to Turkish cltlro recognized. The
churches of the country have made strong
requests that there things bo done. Since
the Turkish question has been under con-
sideration

¬

Mr. Feeler's has been the only
name suggested as the one best qualified to-

oecuro for the United States the same rights
accorded to other powers for their citizens
In Turkey. Ills abilities ns a diplomat and
a lawyer , which were displayed In the State
department and more iccently In the con-
duct

¬

of the negotiations for peace between
Japan and China , have been mentioned , and
Secretary Sherman , ex-Secretary Olney and
several eonatoro , among them Morgan and
Mills , who are democrats , have advocated
his appointment , Mr , Faster does not care
for the mission , but has Indicated that ho
will take It as a matter of duty If called to-
It.. Members of the senate committee on
foreign relations and the republican leaders

This la tho'ilin&' of year when oltl-

thltiRS are imufe now oltl pictures taken
down frames scoured perlwns they
won't scour fnct of the matter Is , It's
hanlly worth tjjo trouble to scour away

1on nn oltl frame which , when It's tlonu-

Is still an old frame for you can buy
of us now complete for loss than the
bare niouldlnt' costs under ordinary cir¬

cumstances. yo make all sorts of
frames to order too. '

m

A , HOSPE , Jr. ,
and Ait 1513 Douglas.

In the hcaso who have been consultH are
of opinion that a bill to authorize tlio
president to nend a special representative to
Turkey would not be opposed In congrtwo.-
In

.

the iiouse no Icgtalntlon can be had except
by unanimous consent ni by a special rule.-
Mr.

.
. Hltt has raid that there would bo no

opposition on the ground of expense , be-
cause

¬

tbo bill would provide that the am-
barsador

-
eTiould receive only the salary of

the minister to Turkey during the term of-

hla pcrvlce.

South Omaha News .

Tha election yesterday resulted as follows :

For Councllmen :
I'"lrnt ward , A. 11. Kelly , republican ,

Second wnrd , P. J. Unrrctl , republican-
.Thlid

.
want , Patrick Tvalnor. republican ,

Fourth wnrd. Bum Mail , petition.
For member * of thf llocml of Kducntlon :

Antono I. . Lott , republican-
.Wnlsleln

.
II , Wyman , republican-

.Frltz
.

_ l-'reltntr , democrat.-

Thu

.

completed vote alnmlc. for councllmcn :

Klrot Ward Kelly , 470 ; Wallers 3C8 ; Gra-
ham

¬

, S9-

.Second
.

War* l *. J. Barrett , 358 ; Henry
Mlw , 2tfl ; I' . A. Barrett , 31.

Third Ward Trulnor. 257 ; Hyuii , 179 ; Hy-
land , 10-

1.Fourth
.

Ward Mort , 13S ; Multaly. 117.
For membom of the Boaid of Education *

Frederick J. Frcltng , democrat , 1,053 ; Gary
M. Hunt , democrat-populist , 774 ; Antono' L-

.Lott
.

, republican. S95 ; Ncls Nelson , petition ,
357 ; Alfred A. Nixon , domocrat-popullst , 735 ;

Nels TurnquUt , rcpubllcau-popullst , C04 ;

WnlrtelnD. . Wyman , republican , 8J. The
three candidate )? receiving the highest vote
being Freltag , Lott and : Wyniiin.

The bond propcwlUon was carried by 200-

majority. . The vote by wards Is as follow :

First ward For , 424 ; against , 295 ; Second
ward For, 15G ; ngilnst , IC.i ; Third ward
For , 2C2 ; against , ISC ; Fourth ward For , 29 ;
against , 25

After the vote. ? In the First ward had been
counted , Candidate A. R. Kelly was given a
reception at his home , Twenty-third and 1C

streets , by a largo number of republicans.
Speeches wore made by a number of well
known party leadens.

Every republican candidate for member of
the city council waa elected yeatenlny. The
big fight In the ''First ward resulted In an
overwhelming defeat for Jack Walters , the
democrat running by petition. It was feared
that Graham , the populist candidate , would
draw a portion of the church vote from Kelly ,
but such wag not tha case , as he polled ICPS
than 100 voteii out of nearly 1,000 cast.

The result In the Second ward was qullo-
a surprise to many , aa It was openly pro-
dletol

-
that Mies would1 bo a sure winner.

The trouble , however , seemed to bo with the
Bohemians , who would not , or at least did
not , veto for Mies as was expected.-

In
.

the Third waid the result was equally
surprising , as Ryan appeared to bo ahead
up to the closing of the poX's , At no tlmo
did Hyland eland any show of being elected ,
though ho and hla workers kept up* a. bold
front and predicted success. Tralnor did not
make much of n grand atand play for votes ,
but his quiet house to house c.intu resulted
In his election.

Nearly every one figured that Mullaly
would have a, walk away In the Fourth ward ,
as ho liad worked early and late since the
convention. A number of Mullaly's In ¬

fluential friends , however , went back on him
and worked and voted ! for Mort , the peti ¬

tion candidate. Mort ia a democrat but was
supported by republicans as well as the antl-
Mullaly

-
democrat *

The election was , without exception ,
the quietest on record. Drunken men
were ecarco and not a single arrest was
made by the police. All of the saloons were
closed promptly at 9 o'clock In the morning
and remained closed until after the voting
ceased at 7 o'clock In the evening. The lasthour the polls were open was a busy ono
for the candidates , who were making the
effort of their lives to get out the voters.
City Clerk Carpenter was kept busy making
out papers for those who wished to swear
In their votes , and during1 tbo course of theday 109 men procured those papers. This
la the largest number of votes sworn In for
some years , which goes to show In a measure
the activity of the candidates and their work ¬

ers.Whllo the principal Interest, was centered
In the selection of four ward councllmcn ,
the candidates for member of the Board of
Education managed to awaken some Inter-
est

¬

as the day advanced. The bond propo-
sition

¬

-was scarcely mentioned , although
every taxpayer was given an , opportunity to
vote on the question. Quite a number of
women voted on the selection of members
of the Board of Education , but not nearly
as many ns was expected.-

In
.

the First ward a total of 990 votes was
cast , divided as follows : First precinct. 3C9 ; ,

Second precinct , 295 ; Third precinct , 320.
The Second ward cast CI9 votes , divided

as follows : First precinct , 207 > Second pre-
cinct

¬

, 272 ; Third precinct , 170.
The Third ward vote totaled C51 , the Firstprecinct polling 303 and the Second precinct

248.In
the Fourth ward 2C3 votes were caat-

.Siinrnr

.

Factory
J. Dumon , superintendent of the new ; Beet

Sugar company , has been In the city several
tlmea lately nnd has explained to the mem-
bers

¬

of the city council the plans of the com-
pany

¬

as far as the erection of buildings ia-
concerned. . Ho says that the plant will bo
located In the northwestern part ct the city
between the Union Pacific and the Burling ¬

ton trades. It Is expected to commence
placing the machinery In position before
long. Some of It will have to be Imported
from Europe. By November 1 ali of the
machinery , the superintendent says , will be-
In position , and then the walls of itlio build-
ings

¬

will bo erected.
The factory Is to be seventy-fivo feet wide

by 250 feet long. .Adjoining the factory
largo feeding pens will be built , where cattle
and sheep will bo fed the beet refuse. A
glucose factory Is to bo added ns an adjunct
to the beet sugar works. Sugar beets are to-

bo raised on the land adjoining the factory
and it Is estimated that tJ.OOO acres In the
northwestern part of the city will bo planted
In beets. Fanners will bo paid the same
prlco for sugar beets that the factories at
Norfolk and Grand Island pay. The company
Intends to pay $1 a ton for beet tops and
other portions generally regarded 'as worth-
less

¬

, as It Is claimed these portions make
excellent feed for cattle and shee-

p.Fiirewrll

.

lU'contlon.
Monday afternoon Mrs. W. G. Sloano gave

a farewell reception to Mrs. John F. Rltch-
hart and Mrs. Arthur Gooch. Mrs. Hitch-
hart will leave today for Grand Island , where
she will Join her husband. Mrs. Gooch and
family will move to Chicago within a few
days. Thcso who attended the reception
wore Rev , and Mrs. Irving P. Johnson , Mcs-
dames L. C. Gibson , Hiram Hall , J. B. Wat-
kins

-
, Frank Hayward , T. Laur , Lester Calk ¬

ins , A. V. Miller , Conroy , Fred Smith and
Miss Llzzlo I'ierco.

Minim ? Company' * Election.-
A

.

meeting of the stockholders of the Magic
City Mining , Milling and Prospecting com-
pany

¬

was held on Monday afternoon and the
Following officers elected : C , M. Carson ,

president ; A. R. Kelly , vice president ; It. G.
Hake , secretary ; N , B. Mead , treasurer , A-

board of directors composed of V, W. Sla-
jaugh

-
, P. A. Schrel. II. L. Carpenter, Frank

Jonea and F , A. Broadwcll was also chosen.

A CURSE
IVn.ata * aknr *i ! n em * * to Immunity and

a tnr.-iA-e tlmt cITocH lle hMltli of nil mankind ,
n n the unl orn clill.l lm If in affllctM by It-
rtt It hu p n inn llcht of ilny , for the motluT1 *
fuifTorlriKa miirl fftcet IIIT cMId ntul rob Its nun *

tnl nnd *thlcfll force * of their MUllly.

Female Weakness
Can tiov b permanently cured by a-
remedy. . thnt OiM Mmcclf must have dtUseJ to-
nriM'fr tonomnn'e pra-

yer.FRUITCURA.
.

.
Is the name of thli wonderful remedy , which l
onnrd

>
by

MIJIC. YALE
The "ilttcry of rntltcnrn will no doubt b

Immlfil ilonn In tnedlral formulae unto pOKUriljr.
for no KreAler test o-

fIVtodical Science
lm iver l-cen given tso! ntrlil nml norenter(
i <Tvle hns ever been rcmleicil munVInd tlinn-
Mmp. . Ynlc'ii Uon tlon , I'mltcum. which ! &

'diialr Tonic Ihr.t alm'lulcly cure * nil cllmtnti-
'ciill r to tlic try , n.ul rtMorei women to | cr-

feit
-

hralth , tl , , niime r. . In vuily Klrlltoenl. tliur-
nmcc.l niul cmlfined by Mine. Ynle to ito till Hut
I * clulri-il nttil more. SoM cry where. Toil
rvir.nlnln

I-
sent by rnti| : iit. Mme. Ynlc'ri Oulilo to-

IJmity mailed free. Mme , Ynla'H Completion
(loop , the purl nnd IT l. Addreo Mine. Y tc ,
CIllCflKO

SHERIFF STOPS OPERATING

Discretionary Pool Urokors Compelled to
Quit the Business ,

UNITED STATES BEHIND THE MOVEMENT

1' . S. IK-nii it Co. of XOTV York CloiiUI-
IH .1 IteNiilt of Postal Autliorltlri1-

InvcxtlKiitloni * tlnnlilu to I.o-

viitu
-

Ill-nil of the Ktriit.-

NI5W

.

YORK , April C. The offices of the
K. S. Dean company , dealers In stocks ,

bonds , grain and provisions , are in charge
of deputy sheriffs on an attachment. The
concern hns done nn enormous business for
flomo tlmo past , tbo customers being almost
entirely outside of New York. It has made
a specialty of "discretionary orders. " That
Is , the customers send In their money for
the company to place on the market ns It
saw fit for their account.

The company's mail Is said to have been
tremendous. A largo number of girls were
constantly employed scattering circulars
through the mall , pointing out the lan ;

profit that could bo mudo by sending money
to bo Invested by the company. The com-

pany
¬

has been oolng business for several
yeara and Is said IB have received hundreds of
thousands of dollars. It bus been under Invct-
itlgatlon

-

by the postotllre authorities for some
time. A few months ago n fraud notice was
Issued against them by the postal authori-
ties

¬

, and this , coupled with the recent action
of the governors of the New York Stock
exchange In cutting oft their ticket service ,

has crippled their business. The company
advertised that It possessed Insldo Infor-
mation

¬

on the proposed movement of stocks ,

nnd Invited Investors and speculators to for-
ward

¬

money for Investment In pools that
were being formed to take advantage of the
rise or fall In the price of shares.

Ono report says that E. S. Dean , the os-

tensible
¬

head of the firm , la a woman re-
siding

¬

In Chicago ; another that the'name-
Is fictitious. Myron Bernard Is .president of
the company. Jacob Lomberg , who Is namoil-
as one of the stockholders , Is an 18-year-old
tray , and Louis Ualbacli , another "stock ¬

holder , " 4s as Intangible as E. S. Dean. The
Dean company Is said to have branches In
Toledo , Indianapolis , Detroit , Cincinnati ,

Louisville , Salt Lake City , Knoxvlllo , Cleve-
land

-
, Atlanta , Richmond , Dayton. Columbus ,

St. Louis , Baltimore. Bpstdn and Portland ,

Mo.S.

.

. T. Johnson , the local manager of the
E. S. Dean company , with offices In The
Bee building , was greatly surprised yester-
day

¬

Avhen shown n copy oJ the fore ¬

going. He said ho hod Just received o tele-
gram

¬

from the head of the Institution In
New York City about another matter upon
which they had had some correspondence ,
but that he had heard nothing about the
embarrammont mentioned In the dispatch.-
Ho

.
said the odlco In this city was opened

March 1 !) , and that there were thirty branch
offices In the United States The original
company had been In existence for nearly
seven years. The Omaha ofilce Is furnished
elaborately , and Mr. Johnson said It was not
a bit behind In appointments of the other
offices in the country. In speaking of the
reported failure Mr. Johnson said :

"If the failure hero reported Is true. It la
moro than probable that It Is due to the re-
cent

¬

decision by the supreme court against
railroad traffic agreements. The company
was long in those stocks , nnd the drop In
the market following that decision may have
cost the company so heavily as to result In
Its business disaster. The decision was ren ¬

dered In the afternoon after the Slock ex-
change

¬

closed , and the holders of railroad
stocks had no opportunity to protect tholr
holdings. The decision was published In the
afterncon and morning papers , and when the
exchange opened In the morning the price
of railroad stocks fell off. entailing great
losses on all holders of those securities.

"The business Is the eafest and best In
existence for the small Investor In specula ¬

tive fitocks. The company has been attackedrepeatedly by other concerns and an attempt
made to force It to the wall. But the lu-
Ntltutlon

-
has been commended and endorsed

by some of the highest financhl authorities
In the country. By the operation of thiscompany the Investor trusted bis Investment
to hU broker and abided by his Judgment
entirely. This cnab'ed the broker to takeadvantage Instantly of any attddon change In
the market , obviating the necessity of tele-graphing

-
the customer , and In the mean ¬

time possibly missing the opportunity whichwas offered. If the customer has confidenceIn the broker this In the only method forhim to invest hl j email sums , and If ho IIUM
not confidence In the broker ho had bettornot Inveat at all ,

"Wo were working up a nlco business
here , and were Junt now engaged In eendlng
out a lot of mall , but will stop that andwait developments. I bought a lot ofstamps this morning and -will save those
If the company ban parsed Into the hands of
the sheriff. I will probably rccolvu a tele-gram

¬

from .tho horn* olllce within a few
hour * , Informing mo of the exact condition
of the affairs of the company , after which
I will bo prepared to toll raoro of our plans
here. Until then I will of cnumo stop all
bueliiees to await developments , "

Mr. Johnson then showed the character of
the stationery and circulars used , ono of
the latter containing editorial eudorscmcntfl-
of the company , credited to several loading
financial papers lu tbo country.-

llnlliMl

.

I'rcHM AHNlViiro File * Hoiid.
NEW YORK. April C.-Frederlck O.

Maaon , the nnslKiico of the United prom ) , has
been grntitcd leave by Juxtlco Jicitlumui of
the supreme court to file n provisional bondof $ 15.000 until tbo corponillan'H HcheduUm
lire fllt'il , when thii amount of the bond willbo fixed by the court.

Today Drox L. Slioonmn IB presiding
at the meethif ,' of board of lady man-
fiKcni

-

, but that won't Interfere with our
sain next Tliurndtiy of ladles' low cut
shot's at low cut primt It Is a
sale of broken | of ladlw' oxfords
In tans and blacks lots of K'x> d nl.os-
amonj ,' them You know wluit a Halo
means hum You'll not bo disappointed
In this for oxfords are to be Kohl for
less than oxfrds were over Hold for be-

fore
¬

It Is to make room for now MjirltiK
Hues which wo must put on the shelves.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Send tor our Illustrated Catalogue. Free

FAKNAAL


